**Walk-In Advising**

**Monday, March 5th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Tuesday, March 6th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Wednesday, March 7th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Thursday, March 8th**: Walk-In Advising CANCELLED

**Friday, March 9th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Saturday, March 10th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Monday, March 11th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Tuesday, March 12th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Wednesday, March 13th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Thursday, March 14th**: Walk-In Advising 9am-12pm & 12:30pm-4pm

**Friday, March 15th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Saturday, March 16th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Monday, March 19th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Tuesday, March 20th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Wednesday, March 21st**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Thursday, March 22nd**: Walk-In Advising 9am-12pm & 12:30pm-4pm

**Friday, March 23rd**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Saturday, March 24th**: Advising by scheduled appointment only

**Monday, March 26th**: Registration Station 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm

**Tuesday, March 27th**: Registration Station 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm

**Wednesday, March 28th**: Registration Station 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm

**Thursday, March 29th**: Registration Station 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm

**Friday, March 30th**: Registration Station 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm

**Saturday, March 31st**: Registration Station 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm

***Walk-In Advising begins at 9am and ends by 4pm based on student traffic. Walk-In Advising may end early if student volume is high.***

Career and Internship walk-in advising is available on Thursdays from 9:00am – 4:00pm in AH 213A!

Career and Internship walk-in advising will be CANCELLED Thursday, March 8th.

For office updates, follow us on social media!

**Facebook**: www.facebook.com/FAU.CAL.SAS

**Twitter**: @FAU_AL_SAS

**Website**: www.fau.edu/artsandlettersadvising

**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS STUDENT ACADEMIC SERVICES**